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(2) The proces reez.ved with sucli letter of request, and
(3) The evidence of service upon the person named in sucli

letter of request duly sworn to hefore anid verified by a Notary
Public duly appointed for Ontario under his hand and officiai
seal;

And I certify that such service so proved, and the proof
thereof are such as are required by the law and practice of the
Supreme Court of Judicature for Ontario, regalating the ser-
vice of legal pro2es in Ontario, and 'the proof thereof.

Anud I certify that the eost of effetting such service ainounts
to themsumof $

Dated this day of 191
1321. The Court or Judge may order the examination for dis-

covery at sucli place and ini such manner as may be deemed
just and eonvenient of an officer residing ont of Ontario of auy
Corporation part>' to any action. -Service of the order and of
ail other palers necessary to obtain such examination niay be
made upon the Solicitor for such part>', and if the officer to be
examinp.d fails to attend and submit to examination pursnant
to sueh oi ,kr, th- 'Corporation shail be liable, if a plaintiff, to
have its action uisrnissed, and if a. aefendant, to have its de-
fence struck out and to be placed in the saine position as if it
had not defended.

PÀAsED) DEcEmBER. 23, 1911.
1322. (1) When an application is made to a Judge in Chamn-

bers, under section 110 of the Ontario Judicature Act, and it
appears to him thaît; the action is one xvhieh ouglit to be tried
without a jury, he shall direct that the issues shall be tried, aud
the damnages assessed without a jury, and iu case the aeflon has
been entered for trial, shall direct the action to be traxisferred
to the non-jury list.

(2) Tho refusai of such an order by the Judge in' Chambhers
%hall not interfere with the riglit of the Judge presiding at the
trial to try the -action without a jury. 'Nor shall an order made
in 4Chambers striking out a jury rotice interfere with the riglit
of the Judge presiding at the triai to direct a trial by jury.

(3) The Judge presiding at a jury sittings, or a jiury and non-
jury sîttings, iu Toronto, mnay in his discretion strike ont the
jury notice and transfcr the action for trial to, a non-jury sit-
tings, and ti» power may bc exercised, notwithstanding thet
the case is not on the perexnp4 ory iist for trial before the said

'1$


